就业调查报告

SMU毕业生连续三届100%就业

新加坡管理大学（SMU）连续三届的毕业生取得100%就业率，2006年的所有毕业生在毕业之前或毕业之后的半年内，成功找到工作。

SMU公布的就业调查报告显示，该校的毕业生相当吃香。94%的2006年毕业生已经找到全职工作，其余6%则从事兼职或临时工作。

SMU针对386名于去年5月到9月之间毕业的学生进行调查，有92%的学生参与调查。

调查结果显示，SMU毕业生的起薪（starting salary）平均是$2,850，比前年的$2,520高13%。考获优等（Cum Laude）或更好成绩的毕业生的起薪为$3,300，比前年的$2,860高15%。

其中，以会计系毕业生的起薪增幅最大，去年的起薪平均为$2,880，比前年高28%。考获优等或更好成绩的会计系毕业生的起薪有$3,700，比前年高53%。

SMU has achieved 100% employment for three consecutive batches of graduates. All of its 2006 graduates obtained jobs before or within half a year of graduation.

In its 2006 Graduate Employment Survey, SMU announced that its graduates remained attractive to employers. 94% found full-time jobs while the remaining 6% were on temporary employment.

SMU surveyed 386 graduates who graduated between May to September 2006, of which 92% responded.

The average starting salary of SMU graduates last year was $2,850, 13% higher than 2005’s $2,520. Those who obtained Cum Laude or better earned $3,300, 15% more than 2005’s $2,860.

Accountancy graduates saw the highest increase in starting salaries. They were drawing $2,880, up from 2005’s $2,250 by 28%. Those with Cum Laude or better earned $3,700, up from 2005’s $2,420 by 53%.